
Lesson 45   Let’s Sort Garbage!

Unit 8　Save Our World
八年级英语·下    新课标 [冀教]



Free talk

What do you do with your garbage?

What kinds of things can be recycled and 

reused?



(1)What do you do with your garbage? 
(2)Once,I cut my foot on a piece of broken 
glass.
(3)They need to throw away only one 
small bag of garbage!
(4)People throw too much away.
(5)It is a waste to use paper only on one 
side.
(6)When I finish fixing this car,I will give 
it to my little cousin,Debbie.

Read the text in groups and pay 
attention to these sentences.



Listen to the tape with your book closed 
and know about the main idea of the 
lesson.At the same time,fill in the blanks.
1.How did Jenny and Danny feel after they 
sorted the garbage?

2.What did Danny find in the garbage?
Surprised.

A toy car.



Read the text and answer the following 
questions.
(1)What is the least amount in the garbage?

(2)What is the effect to leave broken glass 
on the ground?

It can hurt people.

Glass.



1. There is a lot of garbage: glass, metal, plastic and 
paper. (     )
2. There is the most amount of glass and the least 
amount of paper. (     )
3. Danny found Debbie’s toy car in the garbage. (     )
4. Danny once cut his foot on a piece of broken glass. 
(     )
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☆教材解读☆

     1.What do you do with your garbage?  
      do with意思是“处理”,常与what 连用。

   What did you do with your old clothes? 
      你怎么处理你的旧衣服?
     【辨析】　do with,deal with
      (1)do with意思是“处理”,强调处理的对
象,常与what 连用。 

  What will you do with these old books? 
     你将怎么处理这些旧书?
     (2)deal with意思是“处理”,强调处理的
方法,常与how 连用。

   How will you deal with your problems? 
你将怎样处理你的问题?



2.Once,I cut my foot on a piece 
of broken glass. 
    once 作副词,意思是“曾经”。
once 还意为“一次”。

He once wanted to be a teacher.
他曾想当一名教师。
He plays the piano once a month.
他一个月演奏一次钢琴。



【拓展】　和once 有关的词组: 　
(1)once more再次。
(2)once in a while偶尔。
(3)at once立刻。
(4)for once难得一次。
(5)once and for all 彻底地。
(6)once or twice一两次。
(7)once upon a time从前。
(8)all at once一下子。
(9)never once从未。



Look at the sentences with some missing 
words.Please use proper words to fill them.
1.We just 　　　　  (去) a walk for an hour. 
2.What do you 　　　　(处理) these old 
books? 
3.People should not 　　　　      (乱扔) the 
garbage everywhere. 
4.Lucy should 　　　　   (倒掉) the garbage 
every day. 
5.Do you know 　　　　     (怎么修) that 
watch? 

went for
do with

throw away

take out

how to fix



Homework
1.Copy the new words twice.
2.Read the passage with your group members.


